
48 hours in... 

...Surrey 
 

There are many places to see on a visit to Surrey, whether you are 
stopping for a couple of hours, visiting family, or staying for a 
week.   
With gardens containing stunning floral displays and vistas, 
museums of motor racing, galleries with exhibitions, historic 
houses perfect for exploring, vineyards & breweries to tempt the 
senses, walks in the countryside, shopping, theatres, spa hotels for 
the most luxurious treatments, and just so much more.   
Whatever you want, whenever you visit, Surrey will have 
something just for you.  
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Top 5 must see places  
 
Painshill Park 
Perfect if you love nature, enjoy history and 
are looking for a great day out to discover 
the magnificent park.  
www.painshill.co.uk 
 
Denbies Wine Estate 
An all weather destination, with "Indoor 
Wine Experience" tours operating all year 
round.  
www.denbies.co.uk 
 
Guildford historic town 
Offering first class entertainment and 
shopping, surrounded by a wealth of gardens 
and historic buildings. 
www.visitguildford.com 
 
Surrey Hills 
The Surrey Hills Area of Outstanding 
Natural Beauty is one of the most diverse, 
beautiful and accessible areas in South East 
England. 
www.surreyhills.org 

Grayshott Pottery 
Makers of English pottery since 1956. 
www.grayshottpottery.com 

Getting to Surrey by car 
 
Located just south of London, Surrey has many good 
roads throughout the county.   
 
The M25 travels right through the northern part of 
the county linking to the M3, A3, A24, M23 and A22, 
all of which travel north/south, providing easily 
accessible roads to all towns, villages, attractions and 
events.  



Day one 
 

With so many options of things you can do in Surrey, 
why not start the day at Denbies Wine Estate for a trip 
around the vineyard and some wine tasting in the 
cellars.  But before leaving stay to have morning coffee 
in the cafe and a little look around the shop.   
 
Its then just a short trip to Painshill Park landscape 
garden for a tour around this magnificent restored 18th 
century garden with follies and ornamental features.  
The Painshill Cafe provides the perfect place for a light 
lunch while you visit and to rest and unwind on your 
day.   
 
The last stop of the day is down to Guildford, for 
some retail therapy or to visit Guildford Museum or 
Gallery or just simply a walk around the historic town.   
 
For the evening, you can choose from the many 
wonderful restaurants and or perhaps even a trip to the 
theatre.  Alternatively Dorking is perfect for a pub 
dinner or a meal in one of the restaurants.  
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Day two 
 

After a sumptuous breakfast why not start your 
day at Grayshott Pottery with a tour to discover 
this amazing pottery which produces large 
commissioned works as well as individual one 
off creations.  With a small cafe its perfect for re
-charging before continuing with the day. Just 
up the road is the Devil’s Punch Bowl, a 
wonderful natural landscape creation, perfect 
for a walk or just simply to see the views. 
 
Then a short drive up to Loseley Park, an 
Elizabethan country house, for an explore 
around the house and estate, plus a light lunch 
in their tea room before travelling just a few 
miles to the historic town of Guildford for 
perhaps an afternoon on the River Wey or some 
retail therapy in the towns fantastic shops. From 
highstreet favourites to independent craft, book 
and clothing stores, there are shops to suit all 
tastes.  
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Where to stay  
 
Burford Bridge Hotel 
4-star hotel, close to Box Hill. 
www.mercure.com 
01306 884561 
 
Pennyhill Park Hotel & The Spa 
Country house hotel and spa. 
www.pennyhillpark.co.uk  
01276 471774 
 
Foxhills 
Fantastic facilities, elegant 
rooms and three restaurants.  
www.foxhills.co.uk 
01932 704500 

 
 
Oatlands Park Hotel 
Overlooking the Broadwater 
Lake. 
www.oatlandsparkhotel.com  
01932 847242  
 
 
The runnymede-on-thames 
Handy location on the banks of 
the Thames. 
www.runnymedehotel.com 
01784 220960 

 

 

 

Where to eat  
 
 
The Crown Inn 
Using fresh ingredients 
complimented by a selection of 
wines and ales. 
www.thecrownchiddingfold.com 

01428 682255 
 
 
The Talbot Inn in Ripley 
Feature imaginative modern 
British a la carte dishes. 
www.thetalbotinn.com 
01483 225188 
 

 
Olivetto 
Italian restaurant and wine bar. 
www.olivo.co.uk 
01483 563277 

Leftbank 
Dine and unwind beside the 
river. 
www.runnymedehotel.com 
01784 220960 

Foxhills, The Manor 
Nestled in 400 acres of Surrey’s 
best countryside. 
www.foxhills.co.uk 
01932 872050 


